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Carl Anderson Jazz Concert at USD 
15 seconds 
JAZZ LOVERS ..•. crn.rn UP THE HILL TO u .·S.D. TO -HEAR .DYNAMIC 
JAZZ VOCALIST CARL ANDERSON ...• AT THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO ..• 
MARCH NINETEENTH •.• EIGHT-TIIIRTY P.M .... IN CAMINO THEATER. 
STAR OF "JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR FAME" •.. CARL ANDERSON AND 
HIS BAND ..•. PERFORMING FUSION JAZZ AT U.S.D ...•. OFF LINDA VISTA 
ROAD. GENERAL ADMISSICN ••• FOUR DOLLARS •.. STUDENTS ••• THREE-FIFTY. 
TICKETS AT THE DOOR FOR ANDERSON JAzz· CONCERT .•. TAKE INTERSTATE 
FIVE OR EIGHT TO MORENA BOULEVARD TO U.S.D. 
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